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FATE OF DIETZ
IS FINALLY
DECIDED

DEFENDER OF CAMERON DAM

MUST SPEND BALANCE OF HIS

LIFE IN PRISON.

CONVICTED OF MURDER
Jury in Famous Case Decides That

"The Old Man" is Guilty of Causing

the Death of Deputy Sheriff Oscar
Harp-Mrs. Dietz and Son Leslie Are
Found Not Guilty-No New Trial,

Hiayward'J, WIs., May 13.-John I'.
Dietz will spetnd the rest of his nat-
ural life at hard labor at the state
penitentiury at Waupun, by the ver-
dict of the jury today, for the mur-
der of Deputy Oscar Huarp in the bat-
tie of Cameron Datn otn October 8 last.

The jury brought In the following
verdict:

"John A. Dietz gullty of murder in
the first degree.

"Hattle Dietz, Ilid wife, not guilty of
nmurder in the first degree.

"l.eslle Dietz, his son, not guilty of
murder in the first degree."

Tihe smile with which the "Old Man"
has alwayj faced conditloions did not de-
sert him as the judge read the verdict.
lie made no demonstration.

A frown calme over the face of Mrs.
Dietz, however, and she glared at the
jury. Lseslle sinlled faintly anld tlhe
color came and went in his face.

The announcement that the jury had
arrived at a verdict was made at 8:45
o'clock. Judge Reid was immediately
notified and Sheriff Fred Clarld re-
ceived a telephone message from the
clerk of the bourt to bring John Dietz
Into the courtroom.
Mrs. Diets had been with her hus-

band throughout the night and Leslie
had called this morning. The three
defendants came to the courthouse,
walked side by side, accompanied by
three special deputies.

On account of the unexpectedly early
verdict the courtroom was occupied by
only those who have followed every
nmove In the trial from the beginning.

Silence.

There was a inoment's silence fol-
lowing the reading of the verdict. The
court then asked John Diets to stand
up. . "Mr. Diet:." said the judge,
"have you anything to say before
sentence Is passed?"
Diets calmly faced the judge.
"po you suppose," he asked, look-

ing straight at Judge 'eid. "I have
not known that sooner or later the
lumber trust, because it is big and I
am little, would kill me or put me
out of the way? I have 'fought my
fight and defended my home and fam-
ily. I have done nothing wrong and
this conviction does not alter the fact.
The trust has one creed. one law, one
purpose. That is, 'rule or ruin.' They
could not rule John Dietz. So they
tried for six years to ruin him. This
morning it looks as if they got what
they are after.
"1 have done nothing wrolng and the

state has. And yet it in the state that
sends meo to Jail. It is the state that
has come. In there, in a court of law,
and told the jury I was a bad man,
when I was not allowed and have
never been allowed to tell what start-
ed this trouble.

"It is the state that waylaid my
children and took one away to jail
and put a bullet through the other-
a young girl."

"I cannot see, Mr. Dietz, that has

(Continued on Page Six)

NOGALES, SOQNORA,
AWAITING ATTACK

Nogalos, A.rlz., May 13.-Juan Ca-
,brul, who today captured Cananea
from Colonel Chiapas, the federal corn.
maunder, lehas made a demand for the
surrender of Nogales, In Sonora, and
his demand was refused. Cabral at
once sent word he would attack No-
gales early in the morning.

It Is said that Cabral has seized a
dtaln on the Naco division of the
Southern Pacific and will have his
men before Nogales early tomorrow.
The streets of Nogales, Sonora, are de-
serted. Tonight 150 families moved to
the American aide, as did also all gov-
ermnment and municipal officials.

The Mexican federals are stationeu
in the hills outside of Nogales. Their
number Is not known. United States
troops are tonight patrolling the bor-
der between Nogales, Ariz.. and No-
gales, ,onora.

The country east of Nogales flanks
the town with a row of high, rough
hills from which the rebels can pour
in a hall of bullets directly on the
federal defenders.

The capture of Nogales would give
the rebels complete control of the bor.
der west of Elt Paso, this belnlg the
last port of entry remaining in the
hands of the federal government.

EXCITING DAY
IN JUAREZ

TOWN
OROZCO PLACES MADERO UNDER

ARREST AND NAVARRO HAS

NARROW ESCAPE.

FULL ORDER RESTORED
Dissension Tears Ranks of the Insur-

retos for a While But the Provi-.
ional President Prevails in the End
and All Becomes Apparently Tran-
quil-Some Thrilling Incidents.

Juoarez, May 1.--Thoe supremle test,
the claIIsh bIetweenl thie military and po-
litical authorities, was explerienced by
the provisional governlellnt of Mexico
today and Provisional President Fran-
clco I. Madero, Jr., tonight is com-
plete mauster of the sltuation.

After a day of thrilling incidents,
during which the lives of Madero and
his chiefs were In danger, General
Orosco, in a mIlolent of passion or-
dering tile arrest of, the little rebel
leader and demanding the resignation
of the provisional cabinet, the capital
of the provlsioial government is quiet.

General Navarro, the defeated fod-
eral commander, whose life was
threatened early today by angry mobs
of Insurrectos, was spirited away by
Francisco I. Madero, Jr., hlnmself, to
the American side of tlhe Rio Urande

land tonight is Safely ensconlsed in the
hlor1e of friends in 'i1 Paso.

Plot Suspected.
A deep plot is suspected Iby the leaud-

ers as tile cause of the near riot in
front of the Madero headquarters .to-
day and some of the Maderlsts freely
venture the opinion that It was a sin-
later schemn on the part of those who
are trying to break up the organiza-
tion of the revolution to foster the
opinllion throughout Mexico that the
mllovemenrlt is one of banditry andanrarchy.

Provisional President Madero, In a
statement Issued tonight, charged thatGeneral Orozco's actions were incited
'by persons Interested in bringing

about disunlon among irs.
Early today General Orozco called

on Provisional President Madero and
the two men talked alone for some
time. Suddenly their voices were raised
and the other rebel political chiefs
rushed into the room only to find
themselves held back Iby some of
Orozco's men. A throng of soldiers had
gathered outside the building and
oSenor Madero determined to appeal to

them. Six-shooters had been drawn
and rifles were leveled but Senor Ma-
dero stood bravely before the crowd
and shouted "Shoot me, shoot me li
you dare."

General Orozco was at his side. His
men ostensibly had been summoned to
take part in the coup d' etat, but as
Madero stepped forward among therm
and talked in his calm, reassuring 'way
tihe affection which has been ripening
among his men since the revolution
crystalized in a mighty shout "Viva
Madero."

There are all sorts of stories to the
clash today, but at bottom it was
apparent that dissension among the
nilitary chiefs was the basic cause of

the disturbance. Colonel Villa also
vas said to have been displap':i- d with

the nlaming of a civilian as rIrurbt r
of war. Tonight all is harmnonly, Senlor
Mladero has impressed upon General
Orozco that the choosing of a cabinet
and thre management of a government
is quite outside the function of the
nilitary.
Apprehension for the safety of Gen-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Colonel Charles M. O'Connor, corn-
Imanding the ,Sixth United States cav-
alry,' arrived In Nogales, Arizona, to-
night. Troops E1, F, G and H of his
regiment are now patrolling the Amer-
ican side of the line and three more
troops are at Fort Ituachuca within
easy reach If a litttlo opens.

Money Removed.
Cush to the amount of $1,000 Mex-

clan was tak'en across the line today
for safe keeping. Must of this came
fromt the vaults of the TBanco De So-
nora, a brunch of the stlut bank of
Sonora, at Hermosillo.

The former federal offlcials of Can-
anea arlrved here at 10 o'clock to-
night. Another train bearing the
troops which evacuated Cananta will
probably arrive before morning. With
their arrival the federal garrison here
will be swelled to about 600 men under
command of Brigadier Pedro Ojeda,
who has been one of the most success-
ful of the federal commanders in So-
Inora.

All train service on the Sonora rail-
road running south from here to
Hermosillo and Guayn~as and connect-
Ing with the southern Paclfic to
Mazatlan has been abandoned as a re-
suit of a warning from the rebels,

PROMINENT FIGURES IN THE REVOLUTION
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CANANEA GIVES IN
TO CABRAL'S

DEMANDS
FAMOUS MEXICAN MINING TOWN

SURRENDERS WITHOUT

FIRING A SHOT.

f'ananea, Sonora, Maly 13.--AIIl Can-
allna Is tonight noisily celebralting the
occupation by the llnsurrccto army
and cries oI' "viva C(abral" and "viva
Madero" fill the air. C(brlll 's mcin,
however, having eaten their fill at
spreads sct at every restaurantl In the
city at 4 o'clock this afternoon, frut-
ernized with the lpopulace tonighlt anlld
every indication l thalt busin•ies will
proceed without interruption or loss,
as possession of the town was gained
bIy the insurgent force without loss
of life to either side.

The federal garrison umler (llonianlld
of Colonel Chiapas hai ;; :-:;i rildered
with all the honors of \\a; , filed out
as the trlitmphant inlsurroetosn marched
Into the town .t :::i0 this afternoon.
Mayor Arnold aml all other local of-
ficials, as well as the federals'l, ac-
companied the fednTral Itroop, who, as
the agreement allow(ed, took with them
their armnns and ammunition. They are
tonight enctmped without the town,
and it is expected they will march up
to Nogales tomorrow.

ANACONDA WOMAN BURNED.

Anacondl, May l:,---(P•licil.)--Mrs.
James IR. Tucker was seriously burned(
this afternoon in a gasolinei fire that
damaged her horne and dlestroyed its
cnntents. Jamnes l'ucker. ln attetmpt-
ing to extinguisnl the flimes(., also suf-
fered severe llburns. 'lThe wianl)l had
been cleatninhg lace i(curtains with gaso-
line and carried thli c(an too close to
the kitchen st\mve. Iler conlldition l I
critlial, bhut thle lphslllllans say she has
a fighting chaunce for life.

CHILD FATALLY BURNED.

Anaconda May 13.- -(Hpf4lcil.)--
Whille their rnothci was nbsent '1for a
few lmomlents fronm lhe kitchen the
children of Mrs. James Morris playoed
with kerosene, (lushling the liquid upon
the glowing embllersl, lrihLdget Morris,
aged 4, stood ton close to the stove and
a flash of fluane ignited hlir hair, prob-
ably fatally lburllulg her, iHer mother.
hearing her crits, silztld thlie child ailnd
immlersed her i •ll a Irrigating ditch.

AEROPLANE RACE.

Brighton, England, May 13.--Graham
Gilmour and "Oscar Morrison engaged
In an aeroplane race from Shorehal o
to Roedan, a distance of 10 miles, to-
day. Gilmour won by 300 yards. A
great crowd witnessed the finish.

FAIR TRIAL WMNlTE
FOR DYNAMITE

SUSPECTS
HARRISON GRAY OTIS TELLS

NEW YORKERS THAT HE 18

WATCHED BY SLEUTHS.

New York, lMay 1:.--HIrrisoll Gray
(tll., owler of the' lIsI Angeles Times,
;who Is here for thel' first timne since his

neiwsl•paper pilant was wrwekcd by an ex-

Iplosionll last fall, talked freely oil the

develolpments of Ithe dynamite case

since the Jailing of thl two MtNtamtlara

and iilcManigal.

"Since I urrivnl Ie 're telay," said

General Otis, "I have heard that slu-
pli)on has bcell cat upon it high city
olficial in Han l'r;allniso and several
labor leadeirs in C',tlifornli. If they are
arrested the charge will probably be
one of harboring, aiding alid abetting
the dynamlters.

Probe to the Bottom.
"'Thre llan illntense desire ill Ll

Angeles to iiprobe lb i latters to tile hot-
tom, have ai fair trial, s0e that justice
is carried nut; •t l we have no feti'
of the oultcolle if these thlilgs tatke
place.

"We have not haid ally battle with
labor unions iII lsIi Allgeles, anlld are
not against iqrganizedi labor, but we are
against li les has trlladel uniolillminlllt1o1
which hlneIst lall .r mIe l) are led by po -
litlcal workling ilmen.

"It is untruel that McMan gill hlad
lany pI'IilliHie oif ilenunllity Illade to hitm
whll lie conlfMssed."

General (tis haid all kinds of threats
had c1been ldtle ;tgnlins

t hlin iand de-
teltivons il hIiit culloyled to Isatclh
ills lllOVtlli(nl lls.

RECEPTION HONORS
COLONEL PARKE

Last evening the Missoula club
gave an Ilrol'lrial recel)tionll i honor
of C(oloIlnl Plrke, fornmerly coin-
In;ltdanllt at I',rt Missoula andl re-
cently Itsilgned to the United
States enlbamlssy at Brussels, lol-
glum, as military attache. Colonlel
Parke leaves in a few ldays for
Wasllington, where he will be In
conference with the, state depart-
mont. I4st evenlng's reception
was in the nature of a farewell to
Colonel Parke., All of the officers
of the local post, With tile excep-
tion of those on duty, were guests
at the reception last evening, the
only ones outside of the club's
membershilp. The occasion was en-
Joyable and good wishes for
Colonel Parke were plenty.

. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .

MEN ARE CHARGED
WITH STEALING

FROM MINE
THREE MINERS ALLEGED TO

HAVE APPROPRIATED EARN-
INGS OF EMPLOYERS.

Butte., May 13.-(Special.)-While
memilbers of ia lnillng company com-
posed of well-known Butte men were

scraping and having a hard time to
raise suffiitienlt Ilioney with which to
pay thet wuges of two men employed
at the Nellle llue clal Im ear Virginia
'lty, iMonit., IIthe two minerll in ques-

tUnl were hlppling ore out of the prop-
erty worth thousands and stealing the
iproteeds thellselns ves. Thl Is the
chairg mado aodauy inI a sensational
sult for l2,G100 begun by Jamqu A.
McKee, Murtin iliihnore, James David-
non, Howard Mcllntyre, W. . Jennings
and Jamnes I. Murray againslt Robert
Anligclllih, Thomas Lero and M. R.
Ostronich, who were doing prosecutlng
for the company and accidoeltally
Struck It rich, lhipping gold ore to
the Wailliuc smiltter under a conspir-
acy willth AInglilih. Lero pleaded
hard to be puald ll full his wages be.
fore lea llng for Hun Francisco re-
cently, telling lila employers that all
the monelly hie los•I.(ccd was what was
due hii for wor'k.

Somethiniig wronllg was suspected
when Lierl was held up In HSan Fran-
cisco several weeks ago and robbed
of it largoe iu1in of Ilimoney. Anl li-
vesUatlgation followed llad t was found
that Imuh ore of vulue lhad been
chllippld to uttel in thi name of An.
gelllel and tile li)moiy collected by
him. 'li'h tlhri re i n, it is said, had

trouble about thei division of the spoils
and omn of ithei wenlt to a Butto
attorney to get his share but stated
thil u1III, . r' nl i'hlitll ns must court

prlelnu•s be siarteld, which state-
Iawnt al is ;ir'olius'ed luspl iIon.

ADMIRAL MURDOCK ARRIVES.

'Tolo, May I:- ,,ar Admiral JoJo-h 

0i 
.lutrh-n 

l 
;,rrivod 

itoe 

tul•y

tllr ll t l Slllllt n)lllllalillld of the
Am lril n Asiatic fleet, uceceeding
Ilinir Admiirail ,lmi lliublbardi. ULnusual

courlltelh will Il, I,,t,' lded iby the gov-
etl'llinlt iii ih1, it'cutlimi of the change
of thle .lllllilllll w\111 l tih Amlerican

bati tlsh I• i ar ii at I Yokii llainlt next

RASCH SETS CASES.

I ,litnal, May 13. -(Slpecll.)--Iu the
felderal iluri l tdally Jludge itachl citlled
tlhe cuillia;ir alid set cases for trial
beinielinlg MIay ::,r. 'l'he census enun-
oratoirs h targeid with padding are to
alpplleiar uiixt ;'t irtday for arraign-

MEXICO CITY
EXPECTING

ATTACK
THRILLS OF THE REVOLUTION

ARE FELT IN THE CAPITAL

OF MEXICO.

SUBURBS ARE PATROLLED
Students' Demonstration, Long Ex-

pected, Fails to Materalize, Although

the Government Maintains Vigilance
-Prominent Young Men Ally Them-

selves With Madero's Fortunes.

Mexico City, May 13.--Witl a large
part of the capital's garrison patrol-
ling the outskirts of the city t.. wnttd
off possible, attack by rebels and the
remllainder ready to assist the p',1a2e in
quelling a riot In the downtown dis-
trict, residents here had their thrills
of the revolution today.

Acting on information that the revo-
lutionists were planning an attack on
the suburbs, presumably Tlalpam or
Sant Angel, and that the long-talked-
of students' demonstration was to oc-
cur this afternoon, every precaution-
ary measure was taken.

Not only were troops detailed to
watch the suburban district, but an
order was Issued by the police do-
partment fuor the saloons to close at
2 o'clock.

The attack by the rebels did no,t
take place and the students' demon-
stration was postponed.

The rebels are encamped near AJusco
mountain and the students will not
admit they are contemplating a dem-
Onstration.

Self-Defense.
Nevertheless, the government will

not relax its vigilance.
Throughout the city the Idea of self-

defense is growing. Preliminary steps
looking to an organisation have been
taken by tile committee representing
the American colony, although the ac-
tion has not found unanimous ap-
proval.

The chamber of commerce decided
not to tak e'any concerted action, but
leave the protection of business houses
to individual owners.

Similar action has been taken In
Guadalajar. This afternoon there was
circulated an appeal to Mexicans to in-
scribe their names in the roster of
those who (would defend their homes
and business houses. The revolution-
ists. and especially Madero, are bit-
terly arraigned in the circular.

Something of a sensation was oc-
casioned by the publication by E11 Her-
uldo of a letter signed by four young
men high in Mexicaln society, who an-
nounce they have espoused the cause
of Madero and have placed themselves
at the head of a fighting force. The
letter Is sent (rom a ha4clenda in the
state of Jalico.

Brief advices were received at the
war department saying the federals
garrisoning Torreon have not been
forced to meet a general attack of the
revolutionists there. Occasional skir-
mishes between outposts were followed
early this morning by a brisk en-
gagement in which, according to the
reports, the federals were victorious.

The machine guns of the federals
are said to have done considerable
execution. It appears this engage-
ment served only to detail the ad-
vance of the enemy as there is a
later message saying a heavy fire is
being sustained by both sides.

From Acapulco the government re-
ceived news of the capture of that
port on May 8. An army of more
than 2,000 rebels engaged the garrison
of 200 soldiers and although it was
supported by the guns of the cruiser
Democrata, the taking of the place
was easily accomplished.

LADY DECIES RECOVERING,.

London, May 13.-Lady Decles, who
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis yesterday, was reported as mlak-
Ing a satisfactory recovery.

FARMERS PROTEST
IN HEARING

NORTH DAKOTA DELEGATION

STRONGLY OPPOSES RECI-

PROCITY AGREEMENT.

\Washington, iMay 13.-A del-gationi
of North Dalkuta farmers was the most
conspicuous objcrt today in an all-day
hearing on Calnadian reciprocity before
the senate finance committee. In addi-
tion, representatives of the plate-glass
factories and the lumber manufacturers
crltkiized the bill.

Summarized.

J. M. Devine of North Dakota sum-i
marlsed the eftects that his delegation
considered would come from the egact-
ment of the reciprocity bill. He said
it would serlously injure 80,000,000 per-
sons without a corresponding beneflt.

TAFT OPPOSES
JUDICIARY

RECALL
PRESIDENT MAKES ATTITUDE

PLAIN ON REFORM OF
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE.

SHOULD NOT LIMIT POWER
It Can Hardly Be Said That by Sub-

mitting the Question to the Voters
the Power of a Judge Will Be In-
ereased for Geed-American Law
Has Many Very Weak Points.

New York. May l1.-Prealdent Taft
came out publicly tonight ahainst the
recall of the judiciary, In his speech
before the conference on reform of the
the criminal law and procedure, the
prealdent made his attitude plain.

Most of his speech was devoted to
a comparison, highly unfavorable to
this country, of the judicial ystenms
of Great Britain and the United States.
He lamented the tendency manitested,
even in England, but more particu-
larly In this country, to put limitations
on the power of the Judge.

"And now," he said, "not content
with reducing the posltion of the
judge to one somethlng like that of
the moderator in a religious assembly
or the presiding officer of a politic-
al convention, the judge is to be made
still less important and to be put
still more on trial and to assume stll
more the character of a defendalt by
a provision of law under whihb, It
his rulings and conduct in court don't
suit a small plurality of the eleotors
of his district, he may be compeil4d to
submit the question of his conttntance
on the bench during the tern for
which he was elected to an eleetion
for recall, In which the reason for
his recall Is to be included In? two
hundred words, and his defense there-
to to be equally brief.

"It can hardly be said that this pro-
posed change. If adopted, WIll give
him greater authority or power' for
usefulness or constitute a reform In
the enforcement of the criminal law
of this country. It will certainly not
diminish the power or irresponslllblty
of counsel for the defendant. Let
us hope that the strong sense of hu-
mor of the American people, Which
has so often kept them from the dan-
gers of the demagoguery will not be
lacking in respect of this 'nostrum.'

"The statlstlcs which show the
crimes which go unpunished in this
country as compared with those In
'England, are startling and humillat-
Ing to any American who has pride
In his fellow countrymen as a law-
abiding and law-enforcing people. A
study of the English system will show
that the procedure and their guaran-
tees in favor of the individual as to
indictment, trial and conviction, had
their provision for security of the
ltberty of the individuals are exactly
the same as ours, for we derive ours
from them.

"Wherein is the great difference, be-
tween the effectiveness of the two
systems? I believe it to exist in the
character, experience and learning of
the judges, In the power which they
maintain and exercise In the course
of the trial for the savings of time
and simplification of the issues and
In the respect and obeyance given to
their Intimations from the bench as
to the proper behavior of counsel li
the conduct of the case.

"I wish to comment on the effect
that the change in the power of the
judge In this country In the matter
of the management of the trial bas
had on his ability to shorten the
methods of counsel for the defense
and their conduct in the courtroom.

"WVhat I believe to be an unfounded
fear of judicial tyranny and an tun-
reasonable distrust of Judges have led
to statutory limitations upon their
power In the conduct of criminal trialswhlch have marde the trial by jury in

(Cntlnutd on Page Six)
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CHAMP IS CHOICE
OF EDITORS

MISSOURI NEWSPAPER MEN

FAVOR HOUSE SPEAKER AS

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE.

St Louls, 'auy 13.--A poll of the
deullocratic editurel ou Missourt by the
Republic, which will be published .to-
morrow, shows that GO of the 100 dit-
turs who replied favor Chaplp Cllrk,
speaker of the national house of rep•e-
sentatlves, as the presldetieal nominee.
Governor Woodrow Wlsy of New *tr-
sry Is a strong second cholou, and 1 1v-
ernor ilarlmon of Ohlo ,weuik t rd
choice. Hcattering votes were aen h
in favor of Mayor Gaynor of New Yr
Governor Dlx of New Yorl, •lt,
states Senator Sto• p of a)gLri,
former Governor D. R. Francis of t I~ ,
sour!, 444 49 Vot*p for W, 4,


